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a therefore thought of this fafluon to infult the Olives and the Brunetts.
" They know very well that a neck of Ivory does not make fo fine a
« Ihow as one of Alablaiter. It is for this reafon, Mr. Ironßde, that they
« are fo liberal in their difcoveries. We know very well, that a woman
« of the whiteft neck in the world, is to you no more than a woman of
« fnow; but Ovid, in Mr. Duke's tranflation of him, feems to look up-
« on it with another eye when he talks of Corinna, and mentions

.- Her heaving breafl,
Courting the band, and juing to be preß.

« Women of my complexion ought to be more modeft, efpecially fince
" our faces debar us from all artificial whitenings. Could you examine
" many of thefe Ladies who prefent you with fuch beautiful fnowy chefls,
" you would find that they are not all of a piece. Good Father Neflor
" do not let us alone tili you have Ihortned our necks, and reduced them
« to their ancient Itandard.

/ am your moß obliged, hurnble fervant>
Olivia.

I mall have a juft regard to Olivia's remonftrance, though at the fame
time I cannot but obferve that her modefty feems to be entirely the re-
fult of her complexion.

N ° 110. Friday-, Jttly 17.

----- - Non ego pauc 'is
Qffendor macuhs, quas aut mcur 'ta fudit
Aut humana parum cavit natura----- —

/""| ""> H E candor which Horace fhows in the motto of my paper, is
that which dillinguifliesa Critic from a Caviller. He declares
that he is not offended with thofe little faults in a poetical com-

pofition, which may be imputed to inadvertency, or to the imperfeäionof
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of human nature . The truth of it is, there can be no more a perfeft work
in the world than a perfeft man. To fay of a celebrated piece that there are
faults in it, is in effeft to fay no more, than that the Author of it was a
man. For this reafon I conlider every Critic that attacks an Author in
iiigh reputation as the flave in the Roman triumph , who was to call out
to the conqueror , Remember, Sir , that you are a man. I fpeak this in
relation to the following Letter , which criticifes the works of a great
Poet , whofe very faults have more beauty in them than the moft elabo-
rate compofitions of many more correft writers . The remarks are very
curious and juft, and introduced by a compliment to the work of an Au¬
thor , who I am fure would not care for being praifed at the expence of
another 's reputation . I muft therefore delire my correfpondent to excufe
me, if I do not publifli either the preface or conclufion of his Letter,
but only the critical part of it.

S I R,
' >̂ . . . - . .

■*■ ■* ■* * * ■* ■* * * * • * * * * * * * # * * * #

* ■* ■* * * * • ■* ■* •* * * * * • * * ■ ■* .* .)(. .* * *

HCOUR Tragedy writers have been notorioufly defeftive in giving
" proper fentiments to the perfons they introduce . Nothing is" more common than to hear an heathen talking of Angels and Devils,

" the joys of heaven and the pains of hell, according to the chriftian
" fyitem. Lees Alcander difcovers himfelf to be a Qarteßan in the firft
" page of OEdi^us.

- The Sun's ßck too,
Shortly he'II be an earth-

" As T)ryderf<= Cleomenesis acquainted with the Copemican hypothefis
fi£ two thoufand years before its invention.

/ am pleas 'd with my own work ; Jove was not more
With infant nature , when his fpacious band
Had rounded this huge ball of earth and feas,
To give it the firfi pujh , and fee it rowl
Along the vaß abyfi-

" I have now Mr . Dryden 's Don Sebaßian before me, in which I find
" frequent allufions to ancient hiftory, and the old mythology of the
* heathen. It is not very natural to fuppofe a King of Tortugal would
(i be borrowing thoughts out of Ovid's Metamorphofis when he talked

« even
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« even to thofe of his own Court , but to allude to thefe Roman fables
" when he talks to an Emperor of Barbary , feems very extraordinary.
" But obferve how he defies him out of the Claffics in the following
« lines :

Why didß thou not engage me man to man,
And try the virtue of that Gorgon face
To ßare me into flatue ?

« Almeyda at the fame time is more book-learned than Don Sebaßian.
«{ She plays an Hydra upon the Emperor that is füll as good as the
" Gorgon.

O that I had the fruitful heads of Hydra,
That one might bourgeon where another feil!
Still woiid I give thee work, ßill , ßill , thou tyrant,
And hiß thee with the laß- •

" She afterwards , in allufion to Hercules , bids him lay down the Lion's
" skin, and take the dißajf ; and in the following fpeech Utters her paf-
« fion ftill more learnedly.

No, were we join 'd, ev'n thö"it were in death,
Our bodies burning in one funeral pile,
The prodigy of Thebes wou'd be renew'd,
And my divided flame flooulä break from thine.

" The Emperor of Barbary ftiows himfelf acquainted with the Roman
" Poets as well as either of his prifoners, and anfwers the foregoing.
" fpeech in the fame claflic flrain.

Serpent, I will engender poifon with thee.
Our offspring, like the feed of dragons teeth,
Shall ijfue arnid , and fight themfelves to death.

" Ovid feems to have been Muley Molock's favourite Author , witnefs" the lines that follow.

She's ßill inexorable, ßill imperious
And loud, as if like Bacchus born in thmder.

" I Ihali conclude my remarks on his part, with that poetical complaint
" of his being in love, and leave my Reader to confider how prettily it
" would found in the mouth of an Emperor of Moroccor

1U
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The God of love once more has fljot bis fires
Intomy foult and my whole beart receives him.

" Muley Zeydan is as ingenious a man as his brother Muley Molock;
" as where he hints at the ftory of Caßor and Tollux.

-- -May we neer•meet .'
For like tbe twins of Leda , when I mount
He gallops down the skies-
As for the Mufti we will fuppofe that he was bred up a fcholar,

" and not only verfed in the law of Mahomet, but acquainted with all
" kinds .of polite learning . For this reafon he is not at all furprized
« when T>orax calls him a Thaeton in one place, and in another teils him
■H he is like Archimedes.

; " The Mufti afterwards mentions Xirnenes, Albornoz, and Cardinal
" TVolfeyby name. The Poet feems to think he may make every perfon,
" in his Play, know as much as himfelf, and talk as well as he could
£C have done on the fame occafion. At leaft I believe every Reader will
" agree with me, that the above-mentioned fentiments , to which I might

•" have added feveral others, would have been better fuited to rhe Court
" of Augufius, than that of Muley Molock. I grant they are beautiful in
" themfelves, and much more fo in that noble language which was pe-
*' culiar to this great Poet . I only obferve that they are improper for
" the perfons who make ufe of them . Dryden is indeed generally wrong
" in his fentiments . Let any one read the dialogue between Octavia and
" Cleopatra, and he will be amazed to hear a Roman Lady 's mouth filled
" with fuch obfcene raillery. If the virtuous OcJavia departs from her
" charafter , the loofe Dolabella is no lefs inconfiftent with himfelf, when,
" all of a fudden , he drops the Tagan and talks in the fentiments of re-
" vealed religion.

-— Heav 'n has but
Our forrow for our ßns , and then delights
To pardon erring man : fweet mercy feems
Its darling attribute , which limits jußice ;
As if there were degrees in infinite ;
And infinite wou'd rather want perfetfion
Than punifh to extent -- •

" I might Ihow feveral faults of the fame nature in the celebrated
" Aurenge-Ze &e, The impropriety of thoughts in the fpeeches of the

Ä great
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« great Mogul and his Emprefs has been generally cenfured. Take the
" fentiments out of the fhining drefs of words, and they would be too
« coarfe for a fcene in Billingfgate.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

IAm very much concerned when I fee young Gentlemen of fortune
and quality fo wholly fet upon pleafures and diverfions, that they
negledt all thofe improvements in wifdom and knowledge which may

make them eafie to therofelves and ufeful to the world. The greateft
part of our Britifly youth lofe their figure and grow out of faftiion by
that time they are five and twenty. As foon as the natural gaiety and
amiablenefs of the young man wears off, they have nothing left to re-
commend them, but lie bythe reft of their lives among the lumber and
refufe of the fpecies. It fometimes happens indeed, that for want of ap-
plying themfelves in due time to the purfuits of knowledge, they take up
a book in their declining years, and grow very hopeful fcholars by that
time they are threefcore. I mult therefore earneftly prefs my Readers,
who are in the flower of their youth, to labour at thofe accomplifhments
which may fet off their perfons when their bloom is gone, and to lay in
timely provifions for manhood and old age. In fhort, I would advife the
youth of fifteen to be dreffing up every day the man of fifty, or to con-
fider how to make himfelf venerable at threefcore.

Young men, who are naturally ambitious, would do well to obferve
how the greateft men of antiquity made it their ambition to excell all
their contemporaries in knowledge. Julius Cafar and Alexander, the

/ am, &c.

N ° iii . Saturday-, July 18.

Perf.
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